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For many months past we have hesti
aflans sant the cur-a pat

young lady,.a novice in the eat of the

Sacred Heart, Grand Cotau, Pe hav-
now been favore•,Cb-i p i-etco, the

taining all the dra*n by iRev. ma

F. Benausse, S. J. with the I

approbation of the t Rev. Archbishop.

Thiasniiesct,_Miss Miay Wilson, a postui
in the Convent of the Ladies of the Sfl r

Heart, was bor of -Protestant -pa iis, rng

brought up a Presbyterian, an e a the
Catholic at the age of ighee - let

The accuracy and saru oup care with tie
which matters ofJhi ijd are investigated up

by,,the Chureh is . known. In this in- bei

ame the r op authorised the closest i

scrihtiny, t bf depositions, etc., and ho

thltresult is the pamphlet- "-Ao-~in"-be- the

fore-ii. No person can rls from the perusal mi
of this br•ehure without being convinced ter
that the inquiry was conducted with we

the strictest regard tot-he r•les of evidence,
candor, and the application of those tfests
which scientific medical jurisprudence de- m
mands. Upon the whole, the conclusion is It

irresistible,~that the hand of God, throughi
his servant, Blessed Berchman, is mani- in
festly observable in the case of Miss Wil-

son. Attended by skillful and experienced

physicians, the resources of tlfe hetilin

= were exhausted, andallab case
as hopeless. ords of the narrative: a

extremities were cold, the-tongne
quite raw, the lips black the hands and va

-- inger-nails blue, her mouth, which was but -ht
one sore, was filled with black blood, clotted we
around the teeth and emitting an offensive
odor. For the last five days, her eyes were qu
closed, andt-her feet and hands contracted.
During the last twentyourL hours she pa
drank nothing whatever. Such was-her sa
condition on the morning of the-4th-of-De- to
geitber, when -t was decided to attempt to

once more to administer the Viaticum. The ch

priest gave her only a small part of the ge
Sacred Host, and experienced some difficulty
in placing it on her tongue. He Ahen di- be
rected a little water to be given to help her. SI
to swallow the particle. * In

They soon retire and leave her-alone with wi

-God. The nurse, knowing that nothing re
more can be. done, and perceiving that she

is-calm, attej•ds-to her devotions and to the en
other sick, in an adjoining room. *

An hour or so later, the Superioress re- D
turned to the intirmary.- And this is what s

she attests with the sanctity -of ,an ath :

" About half-past seven o'clock I entered gi
the infirmary, and what-was my surprise or ct

rather anmzement, when I saw thqt deir W
child, whom I had left in a dying condition as

an h•er before, holding out her arms toward st
m6, sayTing : ' Mother, a li1t 11ea
up ' This exclamation surprised me the
more as I had witnessed the ditfficulty she ti

- experienced in moving her tongue at the

moment of communion. l'erceiving my as-

tonishment, our dear patient said-again, that he
she was cared, assarritig me thsatshe could ri
rise immediately.' -

The nurse who entered at that mqment, n

gives the like testimony. The patient as- b

sured her also that she was cured, and in B

order to prove it4 -shed for a gluts of water V
which she drank without the least difielty. ti

-Other -members of the Con uanity now comni c

in ; the Superioress sends for the six noycen
who had asked- enpiedonxthe evenirin.ge
fore, to bid their dying sister alast farewell. t

All renlmark her sparklin.eyes, her clean
miujbitil-te th, joy in every feature, and
ease-tn-every gesture. No longer does the n
least sign of 4isease remain. What a change! t
But neither the Superioress, the nurse, nor t
S The others lraesent know what to think of it. t

Is-it the reaction, spoken of by the doctor,
which precedes death Is it an illusion o t

a cure7 All remains iii uncertainty! ---At
half-past eight o'clock the physiefe•' paid I
his usual visit, and was very much -ur-
prised at what he saw. He eiamined the
tongue and found it perfectly ,sound; no 1
more intlatamatiotn nor swelling; no longer.~-

any sign of illness. At a loss to account for
this, he said to Miss Wilson: t One thing is s
certain;--if ye-trecover, it is neither 1 nor-

my prescripf ions that will have cured you." 4

The next day she took breakfast as if she
never •ild l:tcu ill. After mass, the doctor I

was in\ itted to visit her, and found her in

perfect health. About noon she ate a hearty
dinner, :nad then, as soon as she was allowed,

Sdressed lhrseltf quickly, and hastened to the
church to tlo hank trod. Soon after the physi-

iaui arrivedtl ; slw lranl to meet himll, took hini

by-the lhald,-ruade hil•tiii down, and con-
vcrsed with hi m for a long time. The emo-
tion of theI, dt~u(tor was extreme and visible
to all pjte.'i't.

nine• tsetil. -o attends to the exerci.es of

S thet'outiutttiy. * *• hilst lavishing
upon e hti |,:tielt all possible caie. nat;lurall
and 1ctiid~ s>tl

-
'

*
., thO \ 1Sult riorfl"s ;iL oilhtr I

nelitt'r• o* til 'onunitity hald h•,o ::td
recour se o 'ilrtiit tal andt stlupernatl lt aid.u

Many i" '.. -. . htd bhevi said. At t-t ar
begintiat,, i l"t- illness a tinvtla or uil"

--day - e rit ,I illn hul t ptll m jtl •ltitd in htnunlr

of 11h .• li . n t(,ry.hmay, whis h 1:.:- ,. -

hloesill (oi litr Into ani s adursads--ed So tthi a
heav'l.\ ioi t.wc til's. Fi.tiall, the t.ae--

-iorthe , ht
•
, iy aiii it t o 'v n lit of il--.--ed

-John lt rhauts, retitrled the it'irat-.. -te-

lated •,as l e'rtTilee-n wroight in favor of

llcligitti ia~--. nttl uititis. nit' l'iii lih s, lf
prmtutt•.d ii t hPi 'ii aitihler nov-a--to the
saint. She iiduc.d the patient atit novices
to-do the same, antt was joined by tihe iacn-
lers of tit Community. This novena ilas
begun on the ttitl of 1December. A hticture of
Blessed Johu Berchmans, surrounded with

a eowers and talers, was exposed upon the

wr Alias of the N viciate Chapeli. Every day
the novices assembled to recite the prayers

forthe object of the novena- They imnploret
a pure tlhough the -intercession of the

pleassadJohn nerchnans,-tf this favor should
*rvardsw his caonnrisatsen. On their part,

SSuperiors had pro
masses of tgeofs y r hand the
Co othe V

" thmeotime,n a
p hBerehmap e w the

pa even da n came to recite

tai of the eEach
r y errant, Ja t this cuen, b1y ar do
the hroughatio of BleessedoJ of Be -

Thep of B John Berchman s a was •
aiwayson a at-

ing oar sister, and if it ye to the glory of
the Sacred Heart of Jcsustat she recover, a
let witbe through theintercehio thaof Blessed se
John Berchmans, that hereby his canonize- w
tion may be fonrardd.". Shebeisenif arzcia. p

pon oath, that on Friday, 14th of Decem-
her, after receiving theHoly Euc ,
being able to speak, she had begged d
her heart to cure her throng atle intaeres- g
ein of Blessed JoltrBerchians,. sad-thate

othen-she-u d place th eelpicte npo her le
mouth, begging the At fnetagg o .t t hi
saent. The frt wnrd t ahhe impt o
te she became convined-that abe *as c
were: "Blessed Beehomns hasve red me"

The-nest i morning -at my v•t, Ieasked

iher: al-Whofhasue d n ye She andweed, a

aboen w som lhome t e acn-
pointing to the, Uidturet -"-les Bceth-
mans." It was the last r yof the novn .n-r

J--

It was throuh his n hate, an ason that bea oe
whvor was thoicsite4, adho thank m• ifor th

Immediately 'a public tnorvena •te f
ing to thae stt was begun. ite grats I

That si r tedst init ofm-the b lrtih- lane o
Thri sp th rtmonthly, tu Land tWe Lovoroe

an a late umber had ane article headed as
above, in which some ahome trihs are ad-

thvanced for the benefirat of thos e w .io l
the Irtish to fight their battles, and now
woulde place thre --Brtaeloi the negro.- Wel

That the sweetest oreto other cngiseh Ir -

One Ml1ingham, who had a prominentr h I

heardt in "•the taking off" of Mr. utt ii
anys hithat th negaroes ande as well q elreJ

cionsly and gratefully does this -heno.able

hegentleman ancudento relad-the country: e

mwhich gave toin the UnBritish ParliStates cause the
best fighters in itspeeches armof y-those birth-placen.

Sherideand, the most successful corps com- I
who so often led the attack and covered the
retreat 1

, It is, probably, a hopeless task to-try to

tingshad rdiust brouignorance, but we will
uiona few fct to this modern Beotian.

Doeshe know that Wellington, the greatest
soldiert of reat Britain, was.en n'rishman en
That the sweetest poet of the English lan- c

atwas Moore, an Irishman t That ac=

cor to Wilter Scott, the most vigorous
r wrtier of pure idiomatic English was Swift,
antioish•nn That the greatest British
statrefore, fewas rke, an norisedhman? Does
Sithe MafnosAollo, theis adoa d of the

the bestce, the Buest in tddres in the En-

, hish tongue, and to croityn all, he has t de-
- ivered thee best oration ever conceived or
t heard of in any country?" 'Itmay be some 1

I reduke' to Mr. 11.'s radical impudence to
tell him that the profoundest oensation ever
maade in the British Parliament was cased

bywas the sBegum speeches of thse twridan delivere

a Burke andounherida during the tri effort
r Warreni Hastings. The grory. at as-

. ting had just brought to a tell radicn-
*p clusion the conquest; of Ind` He had
is. epto rthat umhappyre n in thestl

:..mostupidity of those orld-renownth en-

Swriters Sterne, Steele, andGoldsmith Of

Shee, the Irish poefland painter, President,
L '1erie - mod1rn hbero, ae;

,d theaed Royal Aademrt Of th e great
te nation by nt,*lg war support ite and
el by fu- iig dainty materials for illustra-

r ted pitorials of the suffering and hnumili-Of
t.ia long-f the conqnered people.tors, bHearris,
rt efoe, feasted and honojurists, Currand was

the Mnusl, etc lo, the dothis radiaol of-the

SBritiamus epopulaver hce. Butof pointhis verymmett Ifour not
id histriumph to ndhe schoopopularity, these. Has he
ever heard of Bishop Berkely, Bishop Slhir-

r- erous IArhbishmeop Utherall Irishmen, and
hl with the wronged andchroppnology of the

o ibletter, they had know the ourage to deatourence
,er. .thedemi-god and brin himBoy thetrial. I

r mwas the Begum speech of heridyln delivered
is on the occasion of this impeachment, wone -
or- Ivr1oynpronounced to be the master effort

Sth ot eminent of British orageotory.s wa
be- Will it' be "trortli%,while to tell radical
or stupidity of those :world-renowned Irish

in writers Sterne, Steele, aud'Goldsmith Of

ty A Shee, the Irish soehm and paDointer,s lre now

a-, of the •oyal Acadoremy Of the great
lie Oriental scJolar, hry, the Irishman, Of

si- a long line of eminent o britor, barristers,000 in

im sate-atmn, and jurists, Curran Grattan,
I- Lord 'luuskett, weurinll O'Connell, s hiel,

l- Mul etc., etc.? Hase this radical an wilo-
ile ver hono ever heard of poor Emmett-noble If ot,

we refer him to gave school-ife for ksthe defens he
of eveFor heard of Bishop erkehl Billop Swe eir

ratkeep the lt tem auor of that peerless soldier
iand nob le o rrih gent leman, latrick r. Cil-

ih If the ithout norable gentleman can mention, w would
oa single name among the descendants fone of

lr Guint eminent of andishantee, whichs willas

- tbeatr e iompartimorwith any one of. those Amricn
ot le ove, ecton we will not belie so ngratei
Signvr on is not so M t h radicalobe son of a

of and noble Iriat h gentleman, I'trick H. Cle-
mit1nes.

in

e public opi inn of the ciyiliace world

has been l eow fto eis ow

being concend i•-t InAc as way, an

such fork8 , sacompels, not -merely sa
t ten-

on to its inig , ewiee anba
do t of tt crying wron o

"ge.. enough to r ate•e

bar the n Dr. Whately 4 tJe
Protestant ee . Dv must be Kwtre
of the sensation cre'ted by movement, a

as hip orthodoxy dn some viita po w
s. _o tal grelion. Belong•ag
what w lienf JZTz panrty !, -,
vidws wemore conaultel than evangel-

aor thealogial .ftness. That Whatey a

fitness oof atigs as then managed, we are

left in noudnl Dr. ArnoLd would never

dence,, were"e oet ~ ate .o the coinc• -
deope in their views. -

article. s omva;oi.et.. .. .
The ot•s i wo S s - i

Chrh " •• 9 hewr.;.oh -

with o i.eg.enue.f
oIt oughtstbe in i

in the, judgment oft ncar tted , What. i

Whately, tyly, i ts latte• .w ise of ethe

nues ij eand1 Bss$ Ampa 4 as o aot e•o tant 1

withstrd If Arnold dobta whethei WrqvhtelyuHeeondsi tqereith ti9rth a h I more than
I this, anriddidnpt Iosiat~pt ur iupon Whate-
ly, as if sure of" hiacuicncen, the aliple,

eust, and Christiana ipxd is of establishing thea

e oan Catholic Church in three-fifths of Ire-
land." If Arnold doubted whether Whately- 1
would be "the last" of his order. in Cathoicl

t Ireland, it•"was not because he differedfrom the.
'latter juthinking that he ought to'be the last/
j but solely because as he observed in one'of his
letters to him, " My great fear is that the Eng-
, lish are indifferent tojustice, w/hs iftis sno on

SIt is a necessary to possess the exact kCowl
F edge of our history which distingrdshed Dr.
e Arnold, to recognize the unplesant truth, that
no triumph hai ever been gained over English
bigotry -which was not extorted from English
fears. When Edmund Jiurke-pleaded for jus-
Stice toj Ireland, and reminded the House of
Commoisa that they had established the Catho
lie Church ihn Canada because they dared not
Sopprese-he Catholics of thatViolih•.for fear of
a rebelln, the great orator showed ,.how ex-t. actly hqappreciated his countrymen. HIe knew,

it like Arnold, that-justice has little worth in

I their eyes, "when it is not on their own side.",
_ Our whole history since theeo-called Reform-
.tion, is a proof of this fact. When Eng7
was in perl, and a hostile fleet m er
ishoe she gladly accepted the dncobr f her
Ottlio poplation, eager to def & their

Scountry, even against a otho invasion.-
. When the peril was past; the thought of
e lisabeth and her council -to invent new

i, tortures r 1 o Toyie'r- -ntu wason e
no longer necessary. has always been thus.
England has dealt -ven with her Protestant

Ssubjects in e e- way. When she tried to
force her en Churchupon-Scotland
the t, race, ternly replied, "Well

fight y for it. The threat was enough, and
r the ie Episcopalians of England made a

Sc ent with the Presbyterians of' Scotland.
M kirk owes its endowment to English fears.

In like manner, if England .has slowly and
grudginglyrelskedhefe i co?4<p against Cath-
oica it was not her justice, but er fears, which
inspired the reluitant merey. In 1897, a cabi-
net council was held "on-h

e n
ch affars." It

wa•s, as Windhmn related in his Diary, (p. 368,)
a- story d-agitated, and lasted till past mid-
id night. Pitt was present, and Liverpool, and

a- the Duke of Portland, and Spencer, and Gren-

v 'ey were quaking with fea,-for there

was a rumor t tros hr landed in-Ireland. 'Thi'4s - lt followed. "Lord
Spencer, bad a d h•• s WinSam, ' both
seem to be fo taing.t first moment of con-

a cession in favor of Catholics." How well Burke
as ad mArnol knew their eo shysnl irTy-

be years later, the Dake of Wataii4-

Sisated on pasing the hill for. Catholi. mcai-
i ption which he hsdvoehemently b•pe mbt

so only because, as he naively observed, "it was
in better to Catholics than toprovoke

a civil the peo-pie would n e chill lgo,"

tiUJlisPear o red, his biot7. Dee
mores in our own day, a further at of

e her rights-is about to be conceded to Ir6lknd,
)rt not because- the English are suddenly enam-

Sthem. They have so-brtaly- ltreated

ish land, that a nation has grown up Ln the other
Of side of -the Atlantic, sworn- to avenge her

wrongs. If Ireland should one day become the
destruction of Englandi it would on!, be a new
example of retributive justice '"There is no

Of instance," says s--ilMustrious Englishman,
i, "even in the ten persecutions, of such severity

in, as that which the Protestants of Ireland have
ei, exercised against the' Catholics." These are
.- words of Samuel Johnson, and no one can

blamne the Americans if they agree with such a
owitness. Already they threaten Canada, which

they would overrun in a month if the Catholic
r- Canadians ceased to support English rule.-

r They have even ventured to sheid lnoodloh Eng-
he lish soil; and, though they are few as )+t, w
ch knows how soon their number may lie i&C'reaMsedt
)h- And so. Englishmen are beginning to say once
idmore, fOI at nus be just to Ireland;i and as the

of Irish establishment, which they atfected to call
a "actutimental grievance," is the most impn-as dent outraCge ever inflicted cven upon perse-
c utetd Ireland, they talk at lst of aweepilg it
awn awy. :Wait till inext session, 'tlhey tell us, and

ou the alominatio• shall be removed.

in The February numlbr 'of SI. Pauls Mag-
ish r,,ine, edit y[- Anthony Trollope, contains

e-a nuai erly urticle on the Church it-Ireland,
ill of which the following is an extract:
a The Irish establishmcent, as now niut'j~ied
Be by the State, i8 ridiculously ovirmanued. lTo

er give an instance: The msuppressed See of Kilf-

er norm, now included in the Diocese of Killaloc,
le- still contains the diocesan staff appropriate to

its former dignity. There are within its bonn-
ion daries forty-nine Protestant families-in all,

Stwo hundredand flifty-one squla-the popula.
m tion of a haalet, a hasdful of people that could
ren a congregatiw of at mnet one

in-o an ordinary drmwmg-rooi, or
SO would, perhaps, fill onegalhl In a well-sized
church. Hlow many Pkrotesat cdlergmumnat

TwoI
U• as•llows: A .

U . a rur• l .sn, 
-

,f incumbents and

The
really married to thePrince of Wales, the

certfcate of which she preserved with o
ae care till death, when her executors. b
-Adiated her fair ame by undoubtedly 8

George IV as the m eanest of Brital lind

SIII an ten Charlotte
trelan, foa, gent MEuopea , let

te oise• • •. hitman ai wh t'.vose
poet The lady .:

really in her bee ieto , th e Price of Wa te

carMlcte ofve wdher the preserved withfed

an *mwmd ''tidgdef ut•r -dothe faith.n

the la er till ath, viwhen hwaer exenot tolo

to be thr `ietim of hiermean ate. "Some I
partichelars of this man'se life arndobtedly i

Stiroved more-tht

Borge m was the sonest of a stewa, ha

-ing ah handsome persn, vaerh he di, w
and sound and be tg known at Eton

as a good s rboatman, and Charloketer,
he ctivatesod adery. among the young no-f
launchmled io society. Eve g he did,

coaree. He had the fiest- Se•rzes china,nuff boxeis, the most exquisitew
canes; his horses were of the best

his carriages of the highest st .fHis
crayat was a maherv the is . puosifedf e

Sthrew away armfuls everyc* y before e

attained his success). of -fashion feltpa sort of religious man awe lifthey paed over
th thmmell wasd th W son of a stewar, htailor,

-in Old Bohandsoe per. The on mdeable it,
and sound tsoki and beg elnown at Eton

blacking friend wmon the yopagn. no-
Slibrary d on l street was fulenterof the
I mos•herehe bandoks-ethe choicest editions,

s n above all, the most exquisite bindings.
Shi i carritues was the hiheult of yeas of

study. Nothing ould equal the elegance
Sattaineof his an exept hi con tempfetfor

I himself had sprung. Throned in the bay
Swindow at Whitegios clubawe th the Duke over

Shethreshtio of assg dandy, and hll's tailor,-
in Oal insre ccess in the eencomparable. He
was a law-giver as-to. deloons, iane av
Slegislator in the matter boots. .In our

r, bray Chapel street was full of the
his boc mots, but the choicest edition rage thes,
three botte dayslland against exis fribbindin

decision in maas te there was no

with ohing duke, was ld withe eleganel

The tide turned at last and the Phanton of
Carlton Houself had spr-feng. Tl dared in to thwart

i d wivindow at White's clabilures. He objected of
- to the cruehl discarding of Mrs. Fitrherrt
.for another and a les worthyd davoriy te.
The ttigent at once broke indy, two thnd s ap-

ido p of iBond street. He struck him twobrows d oin e was for stahing between so vhi
and three botte y and aainstonthisor kin
adetision in matters C of taste there as no
Sappeayour l. The d The second baow was

k.with a du, worthas of th Beginet'sSCamaton Ho vellge. He darsked to thwartu

* to under the gar of reconc. Filiation,he
t• and t he ne Beaen;had taken rather tookn

o order Mr. BrummelFes carrige before-he

at Lady hunter's debts had aeWh -r fated like an avalanhe second blkew was-
r lanche .ithey s worthy of the Regnts

re He became coagB! at Cn e, lost

no laist--even when poor, paralyed t e-
, beile-his old etatons, dreconciliation,

y a poor, forlorn, driveling, beggared exile.

-e DEATH OF M. ,ATUIBONE.--TOoe Who
have read the life of Fatenr Mathew, by too.

h Maguire, willnremember the warm friend-
ship that existed between the manificent

te- Id Liverpool mran ant lanead ethe Ap atleva-fTem
Ser lanche. In every exigency of hinlse -hm;
t holy life, Father Msl athew had never fil

le mengyimprin ha friendshipa T e r. tthE
Sbone, and now the latter it is to be hoped

n, beile-hntations, large.s, Father Mas
t a poorhew had visited Elinglat, tgre exily he
SDEmost lov and the home -e most delighteo

mi havetion forread the life of Father athew, by Mi.

ci Mgnited Irel.en-br the wyear of t famiend.
li and relievsted misery wnth princely unient

Siverpol menrlnat and, if wthe Apremtler rightly,
e, died there. ; but he was a voe dif ent mai u

dlo olyom Father Mathew, being "Everything b

ire ing reanothure ing long." The lpifMr. Batedh-
inreferenee and to hie father, it is to he "roped,

othe cradle of his declining years." The -

Sthew haounded by wife, sister, sont, and friendiy he
ostone load all of whom must have borrowtlihted

is imationty fom the expirity g words of thne.
anncetce. ll ao White ws also a visitor at

at. good old maUI.

Phlssoplmrhe ave no2 todisouss
theory dgeams, but the tion of the

own St . ,•. Porter, UnitedStates 8enator, eedgyation e, State

Treasurer-we repr•duee the genuineneseof the facts lting undoubte:.ll

once related to me a itiis d'eaam h
had. in New Orleans,he h .wo n.."-dA w te. hour one evening a

co-vstioA the. Jude ._"eferred to anrci n which, as it re-o edesired to ho M r. Gaiour

ownleit in his room. in Ut or teStates Senat Loris elih Gardere, StatediTreasurer-we ;the genuineness

of the facts o and dreamed.

Nashvllme, Temnesse Oute whie h he had
gagftend untilone ov lte. hour on e even wn pef , wamihr. ---- trour h

several das io sho Mr.stopped at the- d•olornts bted rossederivers, an n w uig hiad djo as

leisurely as heJm' oten dnnighvil-a he thought, he inch he hadIn-ofditen Nation, ave er rud hd pie wasseveloorinal dayse. with wereloseer ro e

ugly looking euatome tandsi n roehsed

gis and wab g uhgh . i , ejo was

Jjps murder him. Iso as t uhe l6oIaity

was--there was no use rithin miles
around-there- alternative but to
remain where h aas• His horse was veryi much jaded, beiniach fatigued him-

f self, he up his saddle-bags and retired
c for the ght. There was no lock on the

door the room, bit so impreed was heE w the insecurity of his situation that he

ut the furniture and everything Uecould
move against the door, in order at. least to
have sdme little warning; if possible, iebe
s awakened 'by the resistance which thesee barricades would offer, and trust to chance
B for his safety. His forebodings were too
t true; he had not long been in bed (acoirod-
r ing- to his dream) before he heard persons

, approaching his room; stopping, they c o m-e menced pushing at the door. In this
f dilemma he scarcely-knew what to do, but
a in a second he determined that his only
a safety was to rise from his bed, and await
, the entrance of the robbers, perhaps mur-
i. derers1 and when the door yielded, as he

I knew It must, to knock the first man downe and run for. the woods where he hoped to
r secrete himself until Aaylight. Acting on
r, this idea, he slowly rose fioinhis bed and
b6 taik such a position as would enable him
Y to knock down the'frst.'iCitader, then escai
f by flight It was not long before the feeble
a - osisali adta fhithe_....d"
a outward force.-eeling the door yielding,
he made ready and knocked down-not the

e robber-but his friend, Mr. Gardere I! who,
a being much astonished at his unwelcomeLr reception, exclaimed, "Halloo, Judge!"

r The Judge iminediately awakened, andasf soon as conscious of facts, was delighted to
Le find that he.had not seriously injured his

friend, when an explanation-.ook place. It
,o d been but anew minutes since the Judge
,y 'hidd• tried to his room, wBen Mr. Garfiere
1. curionus-to see the article in the periodical

)f previously• sded to, determined to go prt to the Judi iem and take it home with

td him that-n•ght. 4t touch oftheknobrt and the opeaing-of-the r had, no doubt,
e. induced the whole dream o journey to
is Nashville, the robbers, etc. he Judge -
ro had only time to get out of bed, and as _
p~ Gardere interil he received the blow - -

tended for the robber, which kI•ocked dowti-
Is his friend, but relieved the Judge from hisis -painful dream, which he-related to me in all
!s serioueness, vouching for the authenticity .

r of. the facts, but looking upon it as a mereP, coincidence.

ie COWDESCENSION OF THE PorP-No unpre-
1r judiced person, in 'visiting Rome-seeing

eo and hearing for himself--can fail l.tan im-

t. late traveler writing homey)s:'s- > one is fll of beantif•• •ies of the
a; dapbg t devotion of thel pal Zouaves,
t- and t enderneses of t•e1'Hole Father"

ie HetwaM gtosistantly to see
a- thel A . 6it of the Zoneu

a, am iie his wounuil# His
e. fath te. ti him, and close

hi . . The Pope sentto •l• w nlb atered, opened

"[ liw-• iehe father threw him-
Sself, w The Pope wept like a woman.

= t 1--fele lltCetather with the order whichnt wasto havlha* engivnto the son, and asked

nI f'jhj4 41 I do for yon, who have given
l rour ti~for me s" le has letters every
l day from the psreatsof the fallen, sayingh- thqy'ask no highe~ fate for their children

d, than to did-iti ahnch a cause, such is their
enthusial ;C :Cmiinal Barnabo had a lettrng frmms•l ed mother, wlhose only son hid

h- been killed, itnl which the mot her said, "Had
he I a thoisand sonalI would give them all for
ed this cause. Tel the ' holy IFuther' I have

ie dix all mny life keeping intact my son'sd- patrimiony--I gave him the one-I now give
h. him the other; ". The Cardinal read this to

i, the 'ope. lit•sid, with mlally ters, "Oh1,
n I what can I seandher whnt can I siay" then

4l- he went 'into his little bed chlamber, ~lnd
at from a lecretary took a broach not in jewelsly, ~orrthe broach was a figure of an angel

an with outstretched hand--' Take her this, "by said the Pope, "and tell her to look u..pon-
ed this as a figure of her son, who, arrher guar•

dan angel, points to her the way for iue to
be follow him. -
tasus The secret of perfection is, not to do a

great dertl, but to do perfectly the smallest
he things; seeing nothing is small in the aer-s

-iveeoilod,


